
The Oleo-Resin from Hardwickia Pinnata. 

By K. Sitara~n Iyer ctnd J. J. SudborO'/,~gh. 

Hrtrclwiclcia, Pimwta (Tamil-Kolavu, Madeyan, Sam
pirani; Malayalam-Shurali, Kiyavu, Kolla; Canarose-Yenne 
mara), otherwise known as the Mala1Jar Mahogany, is a very lofty 
and handsome tree, found in the evergreen forests of 'l'ravancore, 
'l'innevelly, Coimbatore, Malabar, Mysor8 and Canara, gro\,ying 
to a height of. ahout 100 feet, with a trunk of ahout 4 feet in 
diameter. It helongs to the order of the Leguminosre and is 
closely related to the several species of Copaifera of South 
AmCJ.'ica hom which the oleo-resin known as Balsam of Copaiba 
is tapped. 'rhe wood of the tree gives a valuable timher and is 
coming into use for cahinet work and furniture, for which its 
ornamental appearance makes it very suitable. When the tree 
is hored with an auger a few feet above the ground, a dark oleo
resin exudes from the heart wood. In the Pharmacographia 
Indica (Vol. I, p. 510) it i;.; Rtated to be used medicinally in India 
in the place of Copaiba. 'fhis oily resin, which has the smen and 
taste of Copaiba, but a much darker col om, is being collected only 
in small quantities in South Canara tLlld 'j\avancore and is sold to 
the public at auction at an average price of Rs. 2 a gallon. It is 
ordinarily thinned with turp0ntine oil antI used as a natural "'0011 
varnish. Such a varnish takes a very long time to dry and is 
easily decolourised by weathering. The practice in Travaneol'o 
is to tap mature trees for their oleo-resin immediately before they 
are felled for their timber in the (hy months, mmally from 
December to May. The yield of resin is alJout 12 ~tallol1s for a 
tree 8 feet in girth and the maximum amount collected from any 
singlr~ tree is stnted to be ,10 gallons. In Mysore the trees 111'0 

tapIled evory second or third year by cutting a notch in the trunk 
aLout 5 fe>ct from the ground and inserting a metal tuhe 01' twm~'h 
to cany the exudation into the receptacle lllace(1 at the base or 
til(' troe. 

Sevel'al authol'ities have examined the oleo-resin nn(l IL 

rmmmc of the results ohtained is giverl hy D. Hooper iT) tIl(' 
Ph(mnacell,{ico,z J01f1'JI,al (1907, 78, it) who also exam.inecl the 
physical consi"<lnts of two samples of 'resin sent to the Indian 
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Museum, Oalcutta. One of the specimens was sent from Tinne
veIly and the other from South Oanam. The conclusion drawn is 
that the chamcteristics of the oleo-resin of Hardwickia Pinnata are 
sufficiently distinct to pre-vent any confusion being mac1e between 
it and Oopaiba and Garjun Balsams. 

Schimmel & 00. (RepOI-ts April 1905 and AIlril 1907) 
by steam distilling the oleo-resin obtained !b4 per cent of a colour
less oil with the following constants :-Sp. gr. 15°==0'9062, cx"J) 

= 7° 42'; acid number 0'85, ester number 2'88, soluble in about 
5 and more volumes of 95 % alcohol. 

G. Weigel (Pharm. Zentl'c~l., 1906, 47, 773) states thn,t 
the eleo-resin gives 48'3 per cent of resin acid, 3·2 per cent of 
resene and 48'5 per cent of -volatile oil and concludes that the 
oleo-resin is analagous to Co:paiha Balsam. 

Expe J'i1'nenta,l. 

We ha-ve examined two specimens of the oleo-ToHin. One 
of these was sent by the Mysore 1!'orest Dellartment from the 
Ghats of the Hassan District in Septf)mber 1916, anrl the other 
was collected by one of m in the forest near Tenmali rrrava,llCOl'O 
in April 1917. 

The Travancore sam:ple was oMained from a tall tree 
with a gil,th of 9 feet and thr tarping was made hy merms of nn 
auger giving a bore hole l}/I diameter and 12'1' deep. ~Che flow of 
oleo-resin was slow antI was complete after 5 hoUl's, tllO u,rnount 
of resin collected being about 2 gallons. 

A. Propert'teg of the Oleo-1'esiMI. 

Doth specimens were thick viscid liquidR of a (htl']{ 
hl'o,m n,lmost, hla,ck colour. In thin layers they were tranl:!parent 
anel of 11 greenish yellow colour, lmt in thick lttyers the colour 
'was deep wine red when vic\n!d in tmwnnitted light. rrllC udour 
is not unpleasant. rrhe oleo-resin is soluhle in alcohol, ethel', 
light petroleum, glauial acetic acid, cal'bon tlisulphirle and tur
pentine. With concentrated sulph.uric acid it gives a dad red 
solution, and in concentrated ammonium hydroxide it dissolves 
yielding a greenish coloured Holution, which hecomes turhid wlu.'ll. 
kept. rrhe Tnwancol'c specimen when treaterl ,vith aleo)]()l g'u,vn 
11 small amount oi' green residue \'llh5ch '''as Roluble in light pr'
troleum. The oleo-rosi11 is not c01l1rletelv soluhle in sr)(1 inm 
hyrlroxirle solution. • 
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'l'he following values have been obtained for the two 
Hpocinwlls of' oleo-rosin:-

'l'l'avancore Mysore Hooper's 
Epecimen. specimen. values. 

D 15° 1'008 0'997- 1'007 -1'012 
Acid value 90'2 84'6 97'2 -99'8 
Sa.ponification value 112'9 103'7 106 -112 
AI:etyl value 79'6 83'0 
Per cent of volatile oil 4:~'7 47'0 39'5 -41'1 

'I'lw volatile oil waH determined by heating 5 grams of 
tit.. rPHin" in nn nil' hath at 1200 until the weight was constant. 

:For compariHon tho values obtained by Hooper in 1907 
llrt' giv('n and the difreronccA between the values obtained by him 
and hy UH are Hmall. 

The values ut-mally 
rosiliH are :-

given for Copaiba and Garjun 

Oopaiha. ilalsam.t Garjun Balsam,tt 

S 1'''' ~. p. hrt'. n 0'916 -0'995 0'955-0'965 

Add VIl,lU() 38'1 -81'5 5'0 -10'0 

Haponifien.tion vaIlH' ,t9'0 -9·L·3 10'0 -20'0 

Per cent of' vola/tile oil ·U·S -62'4 40 -70 

Prom thOfle numherH it is dear that the oleo-resin from 
lIm-dwicki(t. Pimwi(t more clO!lely reHemhles Copaiba than Gar
jllll Ba.lf.m.m. 

B. lHola.tion a1'ltrl Properties of the Volatile Oil, 

In the Ntrliflr experimc'ntA hoth Aamples of oleo-resin 
wI'm "uhjeetod to HtNtm distillation in the ordinary way_ ~rhe 
l'Nnontl of t he oil hy this methocl was Aomewhat tedious as tIle 
rat if) oil Htpam was only 1 : 40. In subHcquent experiments the 
(liHtillat.ion waH offp.cted hy means of Hupor-lH'atocl Ateam. VOl' 

thiH Jlurpose '\"(~ employed the following apparatm;, whieh we have 
------------------_._---------------_._- .. --. 

• n'!)(l:!!i nt, 22':~'" 

t U rnney and Rennct" l'ha,rrn.,.7. 1901. 

tt K. Dil'tl'l'jClh AnalYRo dol' Hal'zo 1900. p. (j8· 



used l'rpon,todl'y fOl' dist illillg' Villa! ij(\ oils IHl t ]](1 sma 11 s('nle wit 11 
snppl'-lwate<l stulLm. r1'lw oil, t;()lltaill(~d ill it j'Olllld bottom. flit.;k, 
was illllllct'S('(l in a lnwkt't CII!lia,iuill!.,;' Iltill('r:ll lllbl'i"at ill~ lIiI 

wldeh W11S heated hy a lal'g'p !!;:ts bUl'W-I'. rl'lw fla,.;k \ra,.; 11I'1t! 
down in tlw hath hv nwans of a wi I'!' lJ(~t \\o1'k 10 \Vllil,ll !l(';l\,V 

\\'("ights '.v()l'n attaeil(l(l. '1'111' :.;njlnl'-l!l':d ill~' Iras I'lr(~d!'d hy pa.;.;ill~' 
ll1p : .. deaHl through a eoil of ('{)llljlO, tllilill!.!' :-;lII'I'lIlllldim!' tIll' J,'Hiy 
of iJ II' Jlns k and alsoi !lllllP j'sod ill t llf~ oj I J Jat b _ 'l'lu' SII":lll! \\"; lS 

th(m loel illl'OIl!.,;'h t'lH' olpcH'(lsin ill t hI' flask and t h!' d isi ill!'t} lIil 

anel \ratOl' sf'par'atp(l ill fhp w·atal Wit,\'. WitI'll till' oil bllll! \\<1'; at 
10;)0 to] 70' tl1(> ('s(~aping st!'lLI11 awl vola/ill' oil \\'('1'1' at l:i:-/ to 
l/'o() 1LlUl tlw I'atio oil: stmlH was alHl1li 1 : 10 nlHl dlll'ill~ a pal'! 
of Ow tinw ('von 1: I). 

Tho distHh.,(l oil is pm!'! il'all," ('''!lIlIl'I·!·;-:s lllld lias :I 

eha;I'n(!1~wiHtie l'('HiIlfHlS odour. It has a i'(,l'blv w·idif' I'p-:wt ion <llld 
a pUll!..;'<'llt hittpl' tnst(,. \YIlPll ,1istill('d HlId;~f' atllH,splll'l'jl' !lI'.'s
SUI'!' it; hp~inH to hoil aL2,I.Ko \llIdl'l'(j~ I· mil!., till' '.!Tl'ntf·l' p:ll't P;l~';i-" 
ovel" ILL 2,I,S--2r;:~()alHl Uw tr'IIl})(lI'atlll'l' tbf'll ril-if'H !.!,Tadllally III ~:-)i) 
n'n(l ,~ HInn,1I amount, of <t visdd v('llmr (lil j'.'lllaills. ~;li~ht I\f'
composition ()(~mn'H liul'jug the distillatioll awl Ill!' \In/!itw!H Il:lr,' 
It hul'l1t. odoul'. 

'rho follu\\'illg" (.!OIlHtltllts WnI'f' ohtailWll ftll' lilt' 1\\1) 
sltmplos of oil :-

'j'l'lLVatWm'c 
oil 

Sr>. gmvity lLt 15"C O-!JS1 
H.efr:tc:tivc Index at 

20°0 1'500 
Rotation in 100 m m 

tuhe at; 2;j/')(J ... -1-721) 

Ra.nge of boiling 
point at ordinary 

IJifl'cfrmi 
MYHom vlI.ri(,tic:s IIi 

oil copa.iha nil 

O'H08 O'llu:~·n-nOl:! 

HiOO I ',1,95-1'5(}O 

-1'Rn'; -,7" til 21" 

prCfl!lUre 257"·271 oC 257-nl"(! lH5-:!1f,"C 

Range of hoiling' 
point under re-
duced pressure 12H"-132GC lZll-ln,!r,C 

at H mm. at ];$ mm, 
A'(:icl valv(! 

S:L[Jouifieatif}!l 111Llue 
ACfltyl value 

t.rar:e 

nil 
] z·() 

nil 
l' ,i· 

Ilil 

nil 
nil 

Sehimlllf'l &' 
<:"'1'1. vahllH 
of (lljJlaihn. .. j 1 

f) '9 00-1)' £Ill! 

- 'i'l" 

nil 
oil 
Ilil 

\ :111'\'11' 

Jlh,j'li.m,· 
(1':10:1 

J' !,!!U:--; 

--- !) 

II i I 
II i I 
nil 

\\,lwn distilli~d muk!' \'l'drwI'd J"'/'SSIIl'l" 1111'('(' f!wti'llIS 

;t1'(' o!Jt:lilll'd, t1H~ fil'st (lIlit(· oojolll'il'''"s awl tlu' lits! !I\\ :llId :1 
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little viscous. The following are the numbers obtained for the 
different fractions :-

1st l<'raction B6 -128°/V3mm :2nd Fraction 128-132°J13mm 
Yield 68 -70 % Yield 25-2 7 ~b 

Refractive Refractive 
Rotation Index at Rotation at Index at 
at 20°0 20°0 20°0 20°0 

Travancore oil -4'28 1'49g8 +0'79 1'5106 
Mysore oil -8'04 1'·1993 -6.78 1'4,996 

Residue 
above 132° 

Yield 5-6% 

Refractive 
Irldex at 
~OoO 

1'5122 
l'fl093 

'1'he acptyl valuel3 of the volatile oil indicate the presence 
of al'l: alcoholnn(J assuming that this 1S a, scsquitrrpene alcohol 
Cl!;H~.I5,OH the amounts pr('sent would he 5.% in the 'I'ravam'ore 
oil and 0'6 1)('1' cent, in the Mysore oil. So b1' the alcohol has 
not heen investigated. 

The physical constrmts of the volatile oil closely resem· 
hIe those of tho S(~s(l'literpcne, ct'Lrophyllene, one of the consti
tuents of the oil of clove stems [md of copaiba oil. (Oompare 
this Vol. I), ·H). 'rhe presence of carophyllene in the oil from 
Hrtrrlwid:ia Pinn(f·t(t has been Ilroved by its conversion into 
caryophyllene nJcohol, Olf) II !lsOH, m.p. 95-96° by Wallach and 
'Valkers'H mt,thou (AnnnIon 1892, 271, 288.) 'rhis is prepared by 
heating 2ii gt'am!'! of the vobtilc oil with one kilo of glacial ace
tic acid, 20 grams of eoncentrated sulphurie acid and 4,0 grams of 
,vater on the water hath for 12 hours, then adding a further quan
tity of th(~ oil and Hontinuing tho heating. 'rhe mass is then 
steam c1iHtilled and the first portion of oil which distils over re
ject{~(l. Tho lattJ~r oily fractions deposit crystals when kept, 
thpH(\ are prcs..'lpd on porous plate f1nd ree)'ystallised from dilute 
alcohol From 25 grams of the volatile oil 2 gl'ams of crude 
cltl'yophyllene alcohol m.p. H4(\ were ol)tained ilnd these Cl'ystal
liHei! from (liIuill aleohol in silky glistening needleH melting at 
95-9ao, 

Aecor(ling to DeuHHcn and l.ewimlohn (Annalen 19'J7, 
:;;;r;, 2: cmnparn also Annalen 1908, 85,9, 254; J 909, B(j;'J, 41 ; 
1910, :J74, 105; 1!H2, /J88, 130) caryophyl1cnn eonsists of a mix
ture of two i!'iOlll(~rideR!tm'me(l -x:. and j3 carophylIen('s. cx:.-carophy
Hene is inactive, yields H, 11itrmloc·hlor:iclc melting at 177c, H, nitro
sate melting at un° and a nitrosite melting at 116°, p -carophyl-
1mw is optically active, yields H, glycol melting a,t 1 O. 6°, a nitro
soehlori(lr~ IlH!lting at 15f~0, and hl1Ving ")oLn =98°, a nitrosit(~ melt
ing at 1151) and n, (lihydrochloride melting at 09 -" 70", The twu 
isomeric nitrosochlori(les can be further (ljstinguished (a) by means 



of th0.il' nitl'o'lhon7.1mnineg meHillg l'('~rcctiy('ly at 12G-128° ,mcl 
172 -175°; (1)) hy mcrms of tlw 11 ih'()~()car()pl1Y 111'11CS \'ol'llwcl 

when hydl'orren chloride is rcmovc<ll}v the netion of sodimn pf,ho-
~ , 

xidc; the ~nitT'()sochlori(le yields an inaetiyn Pl'Odlld, 1111'11 illg' 11 t· 
128° and tIle I~ nn iS0111(wic nitrosocal'ophyll(')](' lllPltill!.;' at 120" 
and having CL])+61·So. 

Aeeol'cling'to Dcusscll (i/)ir! :;88, 11-0), 111(' !>I'I'SI'IICP of 
13 -eal'ophyl1mw in H, s()sqniterpPTte mixhlJ'(~ is l'Pitdil,v dp{.f'ei<'cl 
and tlw ltm()unt estilllak(l h.v passing nitl'Om; l"u11U'S \ 1'l'<1111 whit(, 
:tl'senie ancl nitric <wid) into Cl 10/,& ethereal solut,iull of the oil. 
rnw 1l"hsOl']')tion lasts Jo]' 2-3 hou],s and the prt·eipital.Pd I~ -cal'o
ph.v nene nitl'01:lite is }'(lll1ovpcl, w:t!-lli!'d w.ith Pt}H'l', dripd :t iii I 
woighe(!. 'l'his mothod haF! l)(~en Plllplo,vc:d 1'0), pstimating' t3 -(:al'O

phyllenc in tho v()la.til(~ oil froll1 lI'(J'r/wi('kifl P;/lIW/II hut 11') ill
~:;olllhlp nitl'ositn was olltaiu(·ci. 

The nit.ros()chlol'icle has hf'en 11l'('pltl'Nl 1'1'0111 t })(' fl":letioll 

or tho vohtile oil hoiling at l:W-l~H) l!H(lm' 13 llUlI. jll'n..;:-;m'!'. 

rrhe ,viol<l VILl'i('(1 :l'1'om 7 -11 P(~l' e('nt. and Otl' (:1'11<11' pl'ociu<:t llwlt illg 
a.t 156. By using l>cussen's {)I'oct's::; of isolatim; tlH~ }lIII'P ltitl'oso
ehlO1'ide (r:f. this Vol. p. ·!,:n itIlcl sn]l!:ie(!lwnt t:l',vstallisatioll frolll 
lwnzmw it }l1'Orlnct melting at WI' was ohtailwd. 

'[ he nitrosato was also Y>l'('par('!l alld at'tf'I' ny:-,tallisntillll 
from lH'nr,mw was ohtained as fC'athel',Y lWI"(lI£;s IlI!'I! ill~ at Hj:~-
151/' (Ikussen 16:t'). 

Ji'l'01ll thesl' rmmlts it is clpal' that appl'('c>inh1p allil/wlts or 
'----c<tl"ophyll('nc art' Ill'llsen! in the v()lHtilf~ oil hu1 Hlaf Ow pn·~·a·II<:I' 
or I~ (·It}'o}lhyllmw cannot 1)(! ddpt:i('(l. 

U. TIlt, Rmli/l.. 

WJlml the Olm-l'f:Hin was clisti11(~<i with satural!!!! st('am 
tho 1'(,Hi(l11all'(~sin had it p;u.;ty eonsisf,('ncv and did not !-,!.j to a lll'jlt Jp 
mHSS nnlesB subs('(llwntly 111:at ud ill an (1)(·lt ,(·s.,,(~1 fot' HI!v('ral hOlll's 

at HiOn. "V hen sllIJf!rhoakrl sfl-am was llsed at. a t;f'lH}J('l'at urn 01" 
al)()ut 180" tlw residue on cooling !old to a ha1'([, hrittl(~ l'Psin with II 
gn\(mish yellow colour in thin lav(!!'s or dark hl'OWll eololll'iu 
1um ps. it <lissol ved l'ea{lily in ae;!! orw, peil'O]()lUH ethel', IH'IIZf:lH', 

~ttrpcntille lLnd linsec(l oil. '1'111' )'f;\'sore l'('sin dissolwd cOHlpJd!'ly 
1U !)O 1>('1' COIl t. alcohol, hut tIl<' 'l'l'aVanCol'(! l'nsi 11 ~a y(~ a Slllllll 

rnsic1ue. 

1.'ho following valtws Wel'(1 ohta,ined for tIll' t\\"o Sp('(' illl 1'1 I !-I 

of l'f'flins. rrhe 'valupF; fo1' the 1'('Hins fl'om copail);t and f)'om 



chir-pilH'S awl alRo rot' ol'(linlwy colophony t"l'e also givrn. 

ROAin :from Different 
'!' t'aVlJ,1 1 (:Ol'e Mys()l'o different Rosin from varieties of colo-

rC!Hill rosin vnriet.ies of: chir pines phony French 
copaiba or American 

A(~id vo.lll1· 1 {;2-:'! 1130'0 68'0 til 1311-3 174, 173to18G 
~n.}JoHi fif'atit >11 

vnl1w I ():~.!) 2()O'O l~O'O to 180·8 18'.t 170 to Hl:~ 
:'If (liMf.1l 1'1' nil Il i 1 O.H% 
A,.h ( I·n ..... fi'; 0'02% O'l!i% 
:-;p. ~1:J.vil.'y j'(IHH l'OG) to 1.0S0 
:-;oluloil ity in 

!d(~III<"l ~'O",',,,, rtn' "2~'~;J {:(J1l11 il~\t,.\ 

?l.1. P. of tlw 
l't'llin ;.!~ -!).r{; s:r1. __ !')I)0(J 74"0 

Tho us(d'uln('sH 0:1' the hritt.ln l'Clsin from 11((. rdw.zr:k 'ia, 
J> i III/ {f I {f ('O}' Y:lJ'nish ma:k i ng' 1ms 'been eX1Lmined. When mixed 
wit h 2·_·-:; tillWHit.:; w()lg'ht, of ethyl nlcohol or of wood spirits it 
yieldx a g'C){), I CflIalit.y spil"it Y~Lr:nh;h. In dry w('!Lthe1' this sets 
I'mclily and aftl'1' It ,short timo CoaSCH to 1m sticky. 

A g'ood <{lmlity oil VILl'Jlish can /I,]HO he ohtninod by hmtt
ill!.!; the r{'Hin io IHO-IRO" Ildding 25-:30 1)01' cent. raw linse()(l 
oi I :IIH!n. 1ittl(~ YlULng'ltlt<,se l)()rlttc a.lso heated to the Sf1IDC tnm
pel'lltlll'f! Hwlthinning wHh turpmlt.ine. When 'Used on wood the 
vanlil·;}t Hets within i f1, hOUl'H. the colour is light; yol1ow, tho lust.re 
is !.!;(J()li awl it !oilWWR no /enclellc,Y to cr'ltelL 


